Polyamine analogs with xylene rings induce antizyme frameshifting, reduce ODC activity, and deplete cellular polyamines.
Numerous studies have correlated elevated polyamine levels with abnormal or rapid cell growth. One therapeutic strategy to treat diseases with increased cellular proliferation rates, most obviously cancer, has been to identify compounds which lower cellular polyamine levels. An ideal target for this strategy is the protein antizyme-a negative regulator of polyamine biosynthesis and import, and a positive regulator of polyamine export. In this study, we have optimized two tissue-culture assays in 96-well format, to allow the rapid screening of a 750-member polyamine analog library for compounds which induce antizyme frameshifting and fail to substitute for the natural polyamines in growth. Five analogs (MQTPA1-5) containing xylene (1,4-dimethyl benzene) were found to be equal to or better than spermidine at stimulating antizyme frameshifting and were inefficient at rescuing cell growth following polyamine depletion. These compounds were further characterized for effects on natural polyamine levels and enzymes involved in polyamine metabolism. Finally, direct measurements of antizyme induction in cells treated with two of the lead compounds revealed an 8- to 15-fold increase in antizyme protein over untreated cells. The impact of the xylene moiety and the distance between the positively charged amino groups on antizyme frameshifting and cell growth are discussed.